
Perhaps the most curious incident in con-
nection with the siege of Ladysmith is that
whichis recordedby Mr. D.McDonald,who
is a non-Catholic and war correspondentof
the Sydney Morning Herald. In a recent

letter tohispaperhe writesas follows:
— * The RomanCatholic

convent and sanatorium, whichhas acommanding butexposed
siteon thecrown of the hilloverlooking the town, and right in
the rearof our navalguns, has been shot through and through.
Every wall hasa shellhole through it, and the devastationin-
side is terrific. Fortunatelyit was vacated early in the siege,
theSisters goingout to the neutral camp to nurse the wounded
when theconventwas no longer requiredas anhospital. There
isa chapelattachedto theconvent. Oneof the largestof the
Dutch shells exploded just as it had pierced the outer
wall, and raked the sanctuary from end to end.
Scarcely a yard of wall or roof or floor that was not pierced
with those diabolicalsplinters of metal that, fashionedlike the
teeth of acogwheel,fly to pieces on impact. And amid the
ruin was acarving of theSaviour on the Cross, a statueof the
Virgin,apictureof the Crucifixion, with not achip nora stain
on the marble, not a scratch on the gilding. It was all
wonderful.'

For Sampson 'out of the eater (a raging
lion)came forth meatand out of the strong
came forth sweetness.' Perhaps out of the
devouringplague that is slaying its victims

in Australia and seeking ahabitat inhuman organisms upon
our own shores, there may come to our chief cities more of
sweetnessandof healthfulness than theyhave yet beenaccus-
tomed to. Municipal Councils and Health Boards are,like
some other folk, supposedtohave neither a soul tosavenor a
body to kick; but,none the less, the terrorof the hovering
presence of the bubonic plaguehas forcedthem to look more
keenly than usual after their sanitary duties,with the result
that inallor most of ourchief cities theyhave come across a
stateof things which the Christchurch Press— speaking of local
conditions— describes as 'a disgrace to any civilised com-
munity.' The published reports are decidedly unpleasant
reading. They go to show that in matters sanitary it is not
at allclear thatourcapitals are much better than, say,plague-
stricken Constantinople when Kinglake sojourned within its
fetid bounds, or Cologne in the days when Southey declared
that he counted in its narrow streets two-and-seventyseparate
and distinct bad smells, and Tom Hood averred that the
inhabitants cultivated them with malice prepense so as to
encouragepeople to invest in the great localproduct,eau de
Cologne— -the only sweet-smelling thingin the city, according
to the king of punsters. The people who live by the sullen
and dark-flowing Liffey have no such resort; and from the
Yarra at Footscray (Melbourne) there arises a wallof stench
against which youcould lean. And this in the closingyear of
the nineteenthcentury!

Theshocking conditionof filth described as prevailingin
quartersof Sydney, in the heart of the most important portion
of Christchurch, and among the malodorous dust-tips of
Dunedin, is littlebetteron asmall waythan thatwhichexisted
on awholesale scale inLondon till the eighteenth century was
far advanced. 'Everysquare and open space,'says Syney in
hisSocialLife inEngland, 'even in the heartof thecity,con-
stituteda repository torlargeheapsof filth andgarbage,which
wereremovedby the scavengers only when the stench became

too intolerableto be borne.' It is a tribute to the nostrilsof
thecitizens tostate that there was a limit to their tolerationof
evil smells; and to the energy of thecivicauthorities thateven
at this stage they caused the nuisance to be abated. Therein
both the citizensand the civic fathers of old London differed
from thoseof at least twoof our provincialcapitals. The sani-
tary

—
or rather insanitary— abominations of the London of

those timesreached their climax in the Stygianhorrorsof the
FleetDitch, which found analltoo faithful rythmical descrip-
tion in the plainand forceful lines in which DeanSwift tellsus
thatafteracityshower— amongother unpleasantthings—*

Sweepings frombatchers' stalls,dung, guts, andblood,
Drown'dpuppies, stinking sprats, all drenchedinmud,
Deadcats, and turnip-topsoometumbling downthe flood.

In some respectsit does not seem a far cry from the back-
yardsand dust-tips ofsome of our colonialcities— as described
by ourhealth inspectors

—
to the plague-inviting conditionsof

two centuries agone. The fact is just this: that sanitary
scientistsare moving much faster than leaden-heeled Boards
of Healthand dozing City Councils,andall three have out-
distancedtheheedless average citizen, who, if left tohis owninitiative, would, inmatters of domestichygiene, remainabout
at thepoint that wasreached byhisgrandfather in the daysof
the fourth George. Along some lines national mannersmay
changespeedily;alongothers the transformation movesat a
snail^pace. In thehome, therevolution in our social customs
has beenmost felt in the sittingand drawing-rooms— evidence
of our love of outwardshow. It is visible toa lesserdegreein
the kitchen. Ithas not yet made its way to any great extent
to the back-yard. Theresult is elsewhere as in Christchurch—

imposing shop fronts, etc., in the street, and in the rear, too
often, anindescribable conditionof loathsome filth that would
disgracea permanent campof Patagonians. We children of
a larger growth somewhat resemble the lazy and untidy
schoolboywho polishes the vampsof his boots till they shine
again,but leaves the heelsbe-doggedwith the mud of yester-
day andthe daybefore. Itpasses muster, and— well,perhaps
most ofus were born tired.

In the middle-age town and city less attentionwaspaid
than now to drainage, etc., and perhaps more to personal
cleanliness. There was not then the sharpdistinction between
town life and rural life that exists nowadays. Many of the
inhabitantsof towns andcities werefarmers, and evenin such
considerable commercial centres as Frankfurt, Nurnberg,
Augsburg, and München, cows,sheep,swine, and fowls were
kept in greatnumbers withinthe city walls,and onlywhen the
nuisance rose to an intolerablepitch was it abatedsomewhat
by formal decrees. But then, your middle-age city was a
modest assemblageof about 9000 in such an important trade
centre as Frankfurt-am-Main, 20,000 inStrassburg, while the
greatindustrialcentresof England had even smallerresident
populations. The plentifuluseof water for personal ablutions
probablystavedoff someof the evil resultsof the insanitary
condition of the streets of the medieval cities of Europe.
Wright, for instance, inhis DomesticMannersandCustoms in
Englandspeaks of the great frequency of warm baths 'in all
classes of society' among the Catholic Saxons. Venerable
Bede (a.d. 734), Henry of Huntingdon (a.d. 1146), and
Alexander Neckham (a.d. 1200) all testify to the benefits
derivedby thepeople from bathingin the watersof Bath and
otherplaces. The rulesof the Benedictine monks prescribed
periodical warmbaths. So likewise did (hose of St. Isidore,
St. Augustine, St. Dominic, St. Norbert, and various other
religiousof both sexes. During these ages

—
which Sir Lyon

Playfair termed'bathless
'— BisTiop Wulfstan and his abbots

bound themselves tobathe and feed 100 poor people annually
and provide them with shoes. Public baths were established
in FrancebyQueen St. Radegund,after she had becomea
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